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The Little Rift.

Miss McCaffrey LeavesSociety
Mist Effie Steeo Kittelsoo

Reepeaa Hsr Studio
Maadar. Oct. 3rd.

SOS Salr SalMia
A4aliaMaM Me be Mai Till Wee

aiiea II aa 4.
ATLANTIC MIS

Autumnal Council
Conducted by

Camp Fire
A brautiiul autumnal council fire

at Seventeenth and Faniam, Tatter-so- n

block.
Camp Fire songs were sung and

the ceremonial was brought to a
ckne as the sun began to sink in the
gclden west and each Camp Fire
maiden left the circle as the three
fires were burning low tinging the
"Star-Spangl- Banner" and taking

Job's Daughter.
Job's Daughters v. ill hold a busi-

ness meeting at Masonic temple,
Saturday, at 10 a. in.

Sorority Meeting.
Mrs. Albert Cobhert will entertain

the member of Alpha Chi Oniric
sorority at luncheon Wcdneaday, at
1 o'clock, at her home, .

"The Higgiiur are both fund ai'
muaic, are thry rotf j

"Yes, hut Higgins thinks isi i

music, and his wile does pot." N.
Y. Sun.

a -
Deduction.

R till I owe no man a prmiv.
Dub Isn't your credit Rood?was held last Sunday at the Mo--

with her that desire to follow better I'.ee Want Ad rroduc Kcsult.Kenne home by two North Omaha
Camp Fire groups. Mr. McKen than ever before the law of the fire,

especially to give service" to
others.

tnWsssetae .

For Mrs. Root.

sit (gusrdun of the Lease group)
and Vctora Uoone (guardian of the
TaUpochons) conducted the cere
iiionUL

A number of the girlr parents

Engsgsmsnt Announced.
Mr. and Mn, Victor Zuckcr an.

noune tha engagement of their
daughter. Dorothy G., to Mr. WiU
liain A. Racuain. No date bat been
act lor the wedding. Miaa Zuckcr
and Mr. Kacuain are both graduates
of the Omaha High School of Com
mcrce. -

Engagement.
Mr. B. Shamct announcea the en

gagement of tin daughter, Jeanettc,
to Harry Kavich, Moth young peo-

ple have grown up in Omaha and
attended the Central High school.

, As yet no date ia act for the wed-din-

Engagement.
Mr. and Mr. I. bsddoff announce

the engagement of their daughter,
Psnnrtte, to Mr. Edward Lincoln.
No date hat been tct for the wed- -

Mrt. Alviu Johnson entertained at
luucheon, followed by bridge at her
home, Friday, in honor of Mr. A.

and relative were present.
The hres of Work, Health and

Love were lit by Frances Hilding I. Root Covert were placed for
(Ahneaha). Maybelle Reineke (Uda) Metdames Ro t, Eva V 'all.ee. E. A.

Higgins, John L. Kennedy, George
and Cotina McKemie (Osoha),
doiuie tupp (Uwaisa) gave the
chant to each fir as it was lit. Brandeis. Clara bwobe, I'. C lsrad'

ford, CArK Doane and Johnson,
Mrs. George Brandeis will enter

tain at three tables of bridge Sat'
The Lexie croup took the follow

ing new girls into Kim's fold: Mary

ONE MINUTE
STORE TALK

A baslaess to be perma
aeat and saeeeisfal nutt
eajoy file coafMeace aad
good will ef Ue peblle. To
accomplish (hi Uere most
be a eoastrnetlve policy ef
service and geaalae talae
glrlng, with no alsrepre
leatatloa la sewapaper an
eoiacesaeat or etbrrwlte.

THE RKSURKABLR
OKUWTH 0 THI8
BUSINESS KMPHA- -
filZES OUR SINCERITY
JN CATERIKO TO THH
PUBLIC: WINNING
AND HOMltNO Pt'CMC
CONFIDENCE.

urday at her home in Fairarr.j jnl.oiiie Drown, Marjone 1'otts,
Freditrika Campbell and Dorothy honor of Mrs. Root.

Oversea League.

Zimmerman. It also awarded Elis-
abeth Sayles the woodgathcra' rank
and Frances Harmon that of fire
maker. .

1 ding.

Mr. Burgess Entertains, The October meeting of the
Women Overseas Service league,The Tatapochons welcomed to Marion Crandell unit, will be held
Tuesday evening, following a dinnertheir circle Dernetta W'icbe, Clara

Curtis, Helen Houghton, Nancy

At the dinner to be given by Mr.
Ward M. Burgess at the Omaha
club Saturday, October 1, in honor
of Walter C. Tragic, New York; S.
A. Mcgeath, New York; Col. Lewis
S. Tlximpton, Red Bank, N. J.;
Conrad E. Spent. Chicaarc: Robert

in the Brandeis restaurant.Hrown Saunders and Edna Hanson.
Frances Hilding and Frances Wil
liamson received local honors.

Mrs. McKcnzie gave an inspiringW. Stewart, Chicago, and Gov. S, talk to the girls' parents and relau. McKclvic covers will be laid for tives by explaining to them Camp
Fire work and asking for the co
operation of each and every one.

the following guests:M'ri , r.
Ailhur t ftnilth,' H. R. Newhranch,
'. V. Ruaaell, Henry Uonrly.w. n. t. Beit, r. p. p--

flu ml. II Brown. .Thnmae I. yulnlan,'.M II. IUrhircl.on. T. I'. nedmond,
.fiMph Marker, n. w. M.K-at- h,

W. J, Toy. O. C. Willi. ,

W. T. Burn. t W. Hull,
J- T. Stewart. V B. Jtitinann,
W I. Hoetnrd, I W. Juilann, '

Miss Uoone had the girls ten
about their gowns, headbands and
Indian names and touched upon the
Camp Fire "Bead day" to be given
October 1 for the purpose of keep
ing up the Omaha Camp Fire office

Krank H. fWnee. William F. Thleliof,
Charles H. Pleke-.ir- , C. Oenrge,
A. n, warren, o. w. w all

Mlrtael R. Murphy, FallM!ss Helen McCaffrey.
Miss Helen McCaffrev will leave Monday morr.inir for Chicago to

continue her study of music with Charles Clarke. After Christmas Miss

Hnmuel Burn a.
Myron I., '.earned
W. T. Qurlejr,
T. P. froroot,
T. C Byrne,
Olann C. Wharton,

Footwear

ADVEKTISEMIXT. .

DECLARES SHE

HADN'T WALKED

IN SIX MONTHS

' 1
-.--

McLaffrey expects to study with Herbert Withcrspoon in .New xorK. sue
will also sing with him in the east.

Clark Colt,
M. It. Colneteer,
rVril St. Fury.

.'nin (; nam man,
W. M. Jeffera.
E. E. Calvin,
J. 8. Bykea.
William H. Guild,
C: H. Young.
Oeorse Koberte.
William J. Hynee,
K. 8. Weetlirook.
J A. C. Kennedy,
J L. Webater.
Ir. W. O. Brldeea.
A L. Reed,
W. J. Coatl,
A. Li. Mnhler,
Charles Beno of

Council Hluffe.

Camp Fire GirlsFrcl w. Clarke,
V. H. navla.
T!rt Wilcox.
W. ra! Clark,
O. W. Hnldrere.

Problems That Perplex
Answered "by

BEATRICE FAIRFAXHrry Vlarpont.
Henry 8. Clark,
Thome a !,. Pavia, ' Nebraska Woman Had to Be

Carried From Bed to Chair
--Now in Fine Health.

Emmet Tlnley ofjren Hamilton,
Hnator J. H. Millard Council Bluffa, Doesn't Mkc to Work.

ITAA Umi r.l.fnvi I am O fflrl?f. T, Barlow, H. A. Wlckham of
John L. Kennedy, Council Bluffa,
Robert P. Moraman, Burton Millard,

... .nn . u ....... . - - -

of J 9 and in love with a fellow of

Distinctive ia style
durable la quality --end
priced to merit year im
mediate attention.

Awaiting for your ap-

proval, ia our most com-

plete assemblage of the
latest fall styles, in an
,array to please the most
exacting.

Priced at
$6.95 to $9.95

In brown calf, ball
ttrap, low walking-- heel;

. brown kid - in military
heel; black calf, ball
trap, low heel and black

Jtid with military heel.

SHOE

20. I know tni8 reiiow ror tno iam
eight months nnd until he asked me
to keep steady company. I did not
go out with him any more because
he did not work, but he told me if

Mrs. 0. L. Henderson, 969 North
Twenty-fift- h avenue, Omaha, Neb.,
in relating the facts of her remark-
able restoration to health, said:

"I had rheumatism so bad that I

K. Bucklntham, W. . Baalniter,
J. K. David.on, Charlea Black,
William V. Baxter, laaao Carnenter,
Vela Unfllka, H. A. Bcandrott.
Carl Ora,.loaDh Polcar.

A Ten Dollar Value
Giving

Millinery
Demonstration
THAT WILL DELIGHT THE WELL-DRESSE- D WOMEN

OF THIS COMMUNITY AN OFFERING OF

I did he would work, Dut J aia not
like that Now, do you think I did

int. , o re ns,t Ai vni, rhlnk I hadn't been able to walk a step if

should write to him or forget him? six months and had to be carried
from my bed to my chair and back
again. I had fallen off from a 150j. j. n.

Mn it ha (en't man ennilch to Cet

The Akluhopl group held a bualneaa
meettna-- at the home of Margaaet Moora-hc- ai

Wcdneaday afternoon. Plana wra
mad for a hike Friday afternoon. Oc-

tober 1. Jennie Quit and Franeea Ander-ao- n

will plan the aupper and make the
flrea. Ruth Cochrane and Florence Neef
will blace the trail. After, the bualneaa
meeting the rent of the time waa spent
tying knnta for which all the (Irla will
receive honore.

The Chaheaha. Campflre group met at
the - heme- - of- - Chariot U Troaell Wednes-
day- afternoon and a new constitution waa
preaentcd and voted upon. Kutn Man-
ning waa a vleltor. i

The Okltu Campflre group, met at the
home of Eleanor Uothwell Tuesday. The
glrla tied beada and planned a candy
aala for October S at the Y. W. C. A.

A new group ha been organised at
Bennington, Neb., k. 1 the following girls
have been elected: Lydla Wltta, preal-den- t;

Edith Oran, vice preeldent; Bernice
Htckey, aecretary; Oladya Seymour, treas-
urer. Sllsa Ruth Paddock la guardian.

The Alnlna group, with Mlaa Alice Day,
guardian, met Fridny to tie Deada for
Saturday. Luclle Peteraon represented
this group at the tea given at liurgeaa-Nas-

last Saturday.

Its Possible.
''What are these vitamines vc hear

so much about?"
"I guess they must be the things

that make our food cost so much
more than it used to." New York
Sun'.

out and work without having to ex pounds to an even 100 and suffered

, For Visitor.
Mrs. Adrian Brian, formerly Ruth

T'cecher, wat a guest of Mia Emily
Keller for a couple of day, this
week. Miss Erna Reed entertained
t few friends at bridge in lienor of
Mrs, Brian on Wednesday, and on

Thursday Mrs. Leonard Trester
ave a small Orpheum party, includ-

ing Mrs. Brian, Miss Keller and
Miss Reed. Mrs. Brian and her

daughter, Elizabeth Jane,
are On their way back to Camp Sher-ma- n

at Cbillicothe, O., after a visit
c Mrs. Brian's family in western

Nebraska. Mrs. Brian is a graduate
. f nrn,.,n.11 Mall

tract a narwin rrom a young way
he's not much good.

Tell Hor Hard.
"Dear Miss Fairfax: I'm in love

with a srlrl. I'm sure she lovea me,
cuuse I've heard so, but would like
your advice on how to propoce to
her. By doing bo I hope you will

so much from indigestion that I
lived on milk and eggs alone.

"Tanlac has toned up my stom-

ach, rid me of rheumatism and made
me gain wonderfully in weight. If 1

talked from now to the end of my
days I couldn't say all the good
things Tanlac deserves."

Tanlac is sold in Omaha by the
Sherman & McConnell Drug Co.
and by leading druggists everywhere.

MARKET
320 South 16th Stoblige FREDDY."

Now, Fred, It's up to you to map
out a proposal yourself if you want
that Eirl. Many a good girl has
been lost to a man who hesitated
over the proposal. Just come out
with it the next time you are to 200 High Grade $

Trimmed Hats
gether. Tell her you're crasy about
her and ask her if sh loves you.

:. mertams at puncheon.
Mrs, Guy Liggett entertained at

Ktnchepn at the Athletic club on Fri--

Accepting Invitations to Dance.
"Yes. Indeed you may .have, the

next dance,'' or "with pleasure," is
BEATON'S

SATURDAY and MONDAY SPECIALS

i We don't talk much, but read our ad- - that tells
the tory ;

sufficient lndica'n of the lady'3
willingness to give a dance.,

A lady waits to bo sougnt Dy ner
partner to whom sh? has promised
the first of the danoe. When the
music for the dance, which she has
promised him strikes up, should he
fail to seek her ouf she may as

C. Nelson of Los Angeles, and for
' Mrs. M. A. Woodruff and Mrs. M.

J. Scott of St. Louis, house guests
ff Mrs. Charles Hubbard.

'
r Sorority Pledges. '

Kappa Psi Delta sorority of the
University of Omaha has pledged the
following members this reason:
Misses Delores Partch, Anita Edmis-te- n,

Agnes Braifcf, Elizabeth Sowell,
Mary Mann, Doris, McElroy. Flor-
ence Jenson and Georgia Street.

suredly expect an apology , and PHOTO DEPT.
Film Developed Free When

Print Are Ordered.

Corns Ended
by a Touch

Pain Stopped Instantly Corns
Removed Quickly and Gaatly

THIS fa the scientific way, the
way to end corns. A famous

expert evolved it. A world-fame- d labor-

atory produces and guarantees it.
- With millions it has displaced old
methods, harsh and crude.

It Is Blue-ja- y the liquid or the plas-
ter. Either ts applied by a touch. The
pain stops at once, and soon the whole
corn loosens and come out.'

Thus any corn, old or new, ean be
ended at your will. No joyful hour need
ever be spoiled in this way.

Prove' this tonight. Oct Blue-ja- y at
the drug store. Bid ell coma lasting
farewell. .

, Liquid or Plaater V

Blue-ja- y

atops palnenda corn '

a Bauer & Black product

t a price that represents a substantial saving, the result of
weeks of planning to produce a group of really fine millinery
at a price within the reach of all. ;

Every hat in the offering guaranteed perfect in every detail of
style, quality and workmanship. Every hat a masterpiece of
the niilliner's art you must see them.

Hats for Dress and Street, in Black, Brown, Navy, Henna, Pheasant,

Pmyfo PWy Grey Rosewood, Rapid Blue

" MetrapsUtaa MIIUanTEatir Mala FlawrJfew Balldlasr Faraaai S treat '

piausibio explanation for his de-

linquency, , .. . -

To Work In Schools,
Miss Nan Hunter of Minneapolis

is the guest of Mrs, Luther Drake.
Miss Hunter will spend the winter
in Omaha forking among the de-

fective children of the public schools
here. Miss Hunter has taken special
courses in this line of traininu and

Personals
PERFUME SPECIALS

75c Locust Blossom Extract,
per oz ....39

$2.00 Djer Kiss Extract, per
oz .98

$3.50 Houbigant's Ideal Ex
- tract, per oz.... 82.25

it a graduate of Miss Baker's school
of this work, in Minneapolis.

Mr, and Mrs. A, P. Overgaard are
at Hotel Powhatam Washington,
D, C

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs.
C. T. Hoffman nt Stewart's hospital,
Wednesday, "

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Ware of Pitts-

burgh, Pa., are the guesta of Mr. and
Mrs.' A. N. Eaton.

What's What
By HELEN DECIE.

Mr. and Mrs, George H. PayneJ
e l Footwear of Fashion

At the NEW LOWER Prices
There is no reason for anyone paying more than good shoes are
worth. Greater Nebraska prices are the new lower prices and
the styles, the values,, the selections and service is crowding our
shoe sections with eager cnt""r8compare our prices Saturday,

J DRUG WANTS
1.15 Vitamine Tablet. .88

$1.00 Liaterine . .......691
35c Kellofg's Tasteless Castor

Oil ..." ......25
75c Scott's Emulsion, small,

at 50
35c Snake OH . 29c
$1.10 S. S. S .....85
70c Sal Hepatica ....... 54
$1.00 Lavori 89
4 oz. Peroxide Hydrogen, 8
Lysol .................17
60c Phillips' Milk ef Magnesia,

at 39
85c Jad Salts .56
35c Beaton's Bandoline, 2JW
Gillette Razors, with three

blades 89
$1.10 m Supposi-

tories 89
$1.25 Pinkham's Vegetable
. Compound 98
65c Doan's Kidney Pills. .44
15c Lux Soap ....... , . .12
35c Sloan's Liniment... .28
$1.10 Nuxated Iron 83
S1.25 Lyko Tonic 98
$3.75 Horlick's Malted Milk,

at .82.89
25c Mentholatum 1.7
35c Caatoria .......... .25
iSOc Syrun Figs 46
Hinkle Pills, bottle of 100,

at ................ .25
$3.00, 2-- Thermo Pack,

at 69
50c Stationery, per box. .29

FOUNTAIN PENS'
Conklin's Fountain Pen,

Waterman's Fountain Pen,
S2.50 and up.

Eversharp Pencils . , . .50 up

HAIR NETS
Special Sal .

Elona Human Hair Nets, per
dozen .............. 50

Venida Net, double or single
- mesh, 2 for ; 25

rave xaKen possession or incir new
home In Lockwood, ., t .

.
' Mrt. Clara Swobe moved Friday

from the Blackstone hotel to the
Tadousac apartments. ,

Mr. and Mrs. S." P. Burns left
Friday for Los Angtles, Calif., where
tliey will reside in' the future.

Mr. and Mrs.-W- , jl' Brazell have
returned from their wedding trip
and are lit home at the Blackstone.

- A son, Milton Thomas, was born
.to Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Moehring,

Wednesday, September 28, a( Stew-
art's hospital i

,

TOILET ARTICLES
AND SUNDRIES

$2.00 Coty's L0rlgan Face
Powder at ..69

b. bars Bocabelli Castile
Soap, .............81.29

Colgate's Talcum Powder, 18
30c Squibba' Talcum Powder, '

at 19
36c Cutex Preparations, .25
60c Mulsif ied Cocoanut Oil,

at 38
50c Beaton's Theatrical Cold

Cream, Mi --lb, cans, at. .35
30c Pond's Cold Cream.. 19
$2.00 American Alarm Clocks.

at 81.39
50e Tooth Brushes. .....25
Beaton's Brilliantine ....39
$1.00 Neet ............79
60c Goutorbe Imported Liquid

Nail Polish .....29
50c Pebeco Tooth Paste. 36
30c Kolynos Tooth Paste, 18
60c DeMar'a Benzoin and

Almond Lotion ...... .42
50e Pepsodent Tooth Paste,

at , 36

RESIHOL
Sooihinq and Healing

To stop dandruff and
loss of hair and
promote a healthy,
scalp.begjn the Resinol,
treatment today ;

NEW Satin strap
pump, in black and
brown; high Louis
covered heelar plain or
steel beaded vamps.
An exquisite style.

w lower price

NEW Brown and
black kid oxfords. Mil-

itary and Cuban heeL
Combination lasts that
assure you of a good

.fit. The new lower
prices- -

M 1710 Qi

Tr ia I fraaIIVU

Dept. 13-- T

m 111

Resinol p.

Mr. and Mrs. E.' P.' Smith and
daughter, Miss Ida, who purchased
the C C. Beldon home in Dundee,
have taken possession. ; .

Mr. and Mrs. W. I. Walker and
daughter, Miss Helen Walker, have
taken a house at Thirty-sixt- h and
Dodge streets for the winter.

Mrs. Homer Duncan of Jefferson,

Daltimore.Ma. ; l a mm
la & I20c Pears' Unscented soap,

,...12at
60e Newbro's Heroieide.

The proper way to eat chicken is
to separate the meat from the bone
with a. knife and fork, not doing
this to the entire portion on the
plate at once, but by degrees as
needed.. It is not good form to
take a bone in the hand and pick
it with the teeth. Every edible mor-
sel of the chicken can be cut with
the knife and fork, and even if a
little sliver of meat should adhere to
a bone, the thrifty or greedy eater
must refrain from bone-pickin- a
canine act which mav be robbing
the pet dog of its lawful perquisites.

The cat portions of chicken should
be eaten with a fork, held in the
right hand. If rice and peas are
served, these also should be eaten
with the fork: only little children

. JVC
NEW Kneelaud's celebrated
custom made oxfords. Brown
and tan calf, gray buck with
black calf trimming, and gray
buck, patent trimmed. The
new lower price

NEW-- B a b y
Louis heel, satin
strap pumps in
black and brown.
The . new lower

rive

Life Buoy Soap, cake 8
25c Flexible Nail Files. . .12
50c Orazin Tooth Paste. ,34
$1.60 Pinaud's Lilas Vegetal,

at 98

- Ia., arrived Wednesday to be the
guest of her sister, .Mrs. Clyde Mas-
ter and Mr. Masters for the week.

Mrs. A. G. Edwards arid grand
children. Bernice and Frank Ed
wards, have returned from Pied
mont, Cal, where they spent the
ummer.

Mrs. Charles T. Kountze and
daughter, Elinor, will return from
the east the middle of next week.
Miss Elinor, who has been seriously

10M
and old people in second childhood

CIGARS
8c Heineman Bros.' Famou

H. B. Cigar, each.... 5
Box of 50 S2.25

10c Mozart Classic or Bou-

quet, 4 for 30
Box of 50....... 83.50

8c Flor de Intals, each. 5
Box of 100 94.50

eat. vegetables with a spoon, v i ne
rule for eating chicken a word
used here in its generic sense ap-

plies to all other fowl, including
game birds.)
(Copyright ltM, by Publte Ledger Cb.)

NEW Combination lasts for grow-
ing girls and "grown-ups.- " Snug fit-tin- g

heels. These come in one inch
heel. The new lower price

NEW Women's oxfords and two
strap pumps brown and black kid
leathers. Very special value at the
new lower price

RUBBER GOODS
Cesnplet Line.

Lady Attendant.
$1.50, 2-- qt. Velvet Red Rub-

ber Hot Water Bottle,
at 89

$2.00, 2-- qt Velvet Red Rub-

ber Combination Hot
Water Bottle and Foun-
tain Syringe ....81.45

$1.50, 2-- qt Velvet Red Rub-
ber Fountain Syringe,
at 95

$3.00 Legrand's Ftmale
. Douche . .81.98
All rubber good guaranteed

for two years.

is greatly improved.

Messrs Drexel Sibbemsen and
David Caldwell, who have spent the
summer in Europe, landed Friday in
New York. They will return to
Omaha Sunday morning.

( 6
Exclusive Agents Educator Shoes For Women

Greater Ska Department Mala ftoar Sana Itala kulldlna--

MAZDA LAMPS
The Original aad Reliable On.
15 to 10-W- 40

45
Fue Plugs, 10 to 30 ampere,

at 10

her son. Morse Palmer will occupy
an apartment at the Elwood this
winter.

Mrs. M. A. Woodruff, who has
been spending several months with
her daughter, Mrs. Charles J. Hub-

bard, leaves next week for California
accompanied by Mrs. M. J. Scott of
St. Louis, who is also a guest at the
Hubbard home.

Mr. and Mrs. A. I. Root and chil

Mrs- - G. A. Meyer and children
Virginia and Benny Cotton are

stopping at the Blackstot hotel.

They will take an apartment later
and tpend the winter in Omaha.

Little Patricia Scott, daughter of Mail Orders RocoiVo Our Prompt Attention.

BEATON DRUG CO.

Cntknra Is Wwderfid
ForYoErHzar1

On retinae fab spats of esadraff and
itching with Cuticuta Ointment. Nrst
morning shwnpno with Cutters Sasp
sad hot water. Tbis r'taniea the scalp
ct imAnS and proaootea bsir hflfh.
aspl?KrTiTtta. tite --CV'meUe.

eratarfae JJeTtiie, SteMea 41, ! V 8oM
OriCt bead Sc. fakwlta,

li Tiilii lap ill aa niifcaalwg

Dr. F. W. Scott of Chappeil. aeo.,
who has pcnt the summer with her
Grandparents, Mr. and " Mrs. O. A. dren will leave Sunday evening for

their home in Estes Park, Colon
where they will soend a short tim; CORRECT ArrAREL FOR SIEN AND WO:JEX- -1STH AND FARNAM.

Scott, bas returned to her. home.

. Mrs. Florence Falmer will return
. tn Omaha nn October 7. after a

before motoring to California, where
they plan to spend the winter
months. - .umsat spent She and


